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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: There is an abundant number of studies that investigated injuries of football players. However, injuries of football referees remains under-
researched. This cohort study aims to determine the sports injuries of Turkish football referees and also to investigate the relationship between the in‐
jury and demographic characteristics and the referees’training patterns.
Mater�als and Methods: At the onset of the season, a questionnaire involving personal characteristics, training content, and injury characteristics was
administered to the referees. Then, the referees kept injury diaries throughout the season. Injury logs were analyzed at the end of the season.
Results: From 335 referees who were approached, a total of 286 completed the study. During the 2018-2019 football season, 134 injuries were re‐
ported from 94 (32.9%) referees, with more injuries during training than matches (n=114 vs 20; 85.1% vs 14.9%). Injuries were classified as acute in‐
juries (n=36; 26.9%) and chronic/overuse injuries (n=86; 64.2%), while 12 (9%) injuries did not receive any clinical diagnosis. The most common inju‐
red body part was the lower leg (n=40, 29.9%). A significant difference was found between injured and non-injured referees for their ages, years of re‐
fereeing, the leagues they refereed, and the intensity of running training. Logistic regression analysis revealed that age groups affected the injury status
with a variance of 12.4% with an odds ratio of 70.3% and %95 CI. The risk of injury for the referees in the 22-25 age group was 73% lower than tho‐
se in the 30-year-old age group.
Conclus�ons: Our findings present the demographic profile and training characteristics of Turkish referees, and highlights the possible role of age, le‐
ague level, years of refereeing and training planning in injury prevention.
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ÖZ

Amaç: Futbolcuların yaralanmalarını araştıran çok sayıda çalışma bulunmaktadır. Ancak, futbol hakemlerinin yaralanmaları yeterince araştırılmamıştır.
Bu kohort çalışması, Türk futbol hakemlerinin spor yaralanmalarını belirlemeyi ve ayrıca yaralanma özellikleri, tanımlayıcı özellikleri ve hakemlerin antren‐
man özellikleri arasındaki ilişkiyi araştırmayı amaçlamaktadır.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Hakemlere sezon başlangıcında kişisel özellikler, antrenman içeriği ve yaralanma özelliklerini sorgulayan bir anket uygulandı. Ardından
hakemler sezon boyunca yaralanma günlükleri tuttular. Sezon sonunda yaralanma kayıtları analiz edildi.
Bulgular: Ulaşılan 335 hakemden toplam 286’sı çalışmayı tamamladı. 2018-2019 futbol sezonu boyunca 94 (%32.9) hakemde 134 yaralanma rapor
edildi ve antrenman sırasında maçlardan daha fazla yaralanma oldu (n=114'e 20; %85.1'e %14.9). Yaralanmalar akut yaralanmalar (n=36; %26.9) ve
kronik/aşırı kullanım yaralanmaları (n=86; %64.2) olarak sınıflandırılırken, 12 (%9) yaralanmaya herhangi bir klinik tanı konmadı. En sık yaralanan vücut
bölgesi alt bacaktı (n=40, %29.9). Yaralanan ve yaralanmayan hakemler arasında yaşlarına, kaç yıldır hakemlik yaptıklarına, hakemlik yaptıkları liglere ve
koşu antrenmanlarının yoğunluğuna göre anlamlı farklılık bulundu. Lojistik regresyon analizi, yaş gruplarının yaralanma durumunu %12.4 varyans ve
%70.3 doğrulukla etkilediğini ortaya koydu. Yaralanma riski 22-25 yaş grubu hakemlerde 30 yaş grubuna göre %73.0 daha azdı.
Sonuçlar: Bulgularımız, Türk hakemlerin demografik profilini ve eğitim özelliklerini sunmakta ve kişisel özelliklerin ve eğitim planlamasının yaralanmayı
önlemedeki olası rolünü vurgulamaktadır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Futbol, hakem, yaralanma, insidans, antrenman

INTRODUCTION
Football �s cons�dered to be one of the most popular sports
worldw�de (1). As such, football has �ts own spec�al place �n
many soc�et�es and a�ects da�ly l�fe. Football referees, also
referred as “the 23rd man” �n a football match, cover longer

d�stances (2) �n controll�ng the appl�cat�on of game rules
and regulat�ons w�th two ass�stant referees, and at least
one s�de-l�ne ass�stant referee (fourth referee), are most �m-
portant and �nseparable parts of the game. Referees have
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protect�ve e�ects on players’ �njur�es and ma�nta�n order
dur�ng matches (3).

A comprehens�ve study by FIFA reported that there were
more than 800.000 reg�stered referees worldw�de (4). Ho-
wever, �n the l�terature, an abundant number of stud�es
have �nvest�gated football �njur�es of the 22 players, but des-
p�te the�r �mportant protect�ve roles on �njur�es, there are
very few publ�cat�ons on referees, wh�ch has rema�ned un-
der-researched. Although players and referees share the
same p�tch dur�ng the match, they have d��erent phys�cal
character�st�cs, demands and movement patterns. Such
that, referees are older than players, ma�nly do referee�ng
as a part-t�me job, do not have contact w�th other players or
play w�th the ball, and are not subst�tuted unless hav�ng a
major �njury (1,5). Add�t�onally, g�ven that referees do not
have home games or get fan support l�ke players (actually,
they mostly hear compla�nts about the�r dec�s�ons), they
are exposed not only to phys�cal but also mental stress (6).

These h�gh-performance demands and phys�cal or mental
stress factors may �ncrease �njury r�sk for the referees. In-
jury data from the 2006 FIFA World Cup �n Germany reve-
aled that 22% of the referees had an �njury w�th the �nc�den-
ce of 20.8 �njur�es per 1000 match hours (7). Wh�le dur�ng
the same event, players had an �njury �nc�dence of 68.7 per
1000 match hours. Cons�der�ng that at least 22 players but
only four referees part�c�pate �n a football match, these re-
sults h�ghl�ght the h�gh �nc�dence of �njur�es �n referees,
and d�splay the s�gn�f�cance of �nvest�gat�ng these �njur�es.

Most prev�ous stud�es only reported �nc�dences of referees’
�njur�es. However, �dent�fy�ng related r�sk factors �s also re-
qu�red to prov�de �nformat�on when plann�ng prevent�on
programs or �n reduc�ng the burden of �njur�es (8). When
evaluat�ng poss�ble r�sk factors of �njury, phys�olog�cal as-
pects of referee�ng performance would prov�de �nformat�on.
Unl�ke be�ng common �n players, contact �njur�es are less
l�kely to occur �n referees as they are not phys�cally challen-
ged by the opponents w�th tackles or jumps for headers (9).

Add�t�onally, dur�ng a match, referees should follow pla-
yers’ act�ons closely, and be �n the r�ght place at the r�ght
t�me to observe and dec�de �n cr�t�cal pos�t�ons (9). More-
over, they have to stay act�ve dur�ng the 90 m�nutes, and
only w�th short rest per�ods. Therefore, referees are expec-
ted to undergo overuse �njur�es more commonly than acute
traumat�c �njur�es (5). These phys�cal aspects of referee�ng
make tra�n�ng sess�ons cr�t�cal �n meet�ng performance de-
mands. G�ven that both h�gh or low tra�n�ng loads have
been assoc�ated w�th �ncreased �njur�es (10), evaluat�ng tra-
�n�ng loads, and the�r contents also w�ll prov�de �nformat�-
on for �njury r�sks of referees. Therefore, we a�med to deter-
m�ne the �nc�dence and pattern of �njur�es �n football refe-

rees and determ�ne factors assoc�ated w�th �njur�es such as
soc�o-demograph�cs and tra�n�ng rout�ne.

MATERIAL and METHODS
Study Des�gn and Sett�ng

Th�s study was des�gned as a prospect�ve cohort study. To
conduct �t, consent was obta�ned from the Turk�sh Nat�onal
Football Federat�on and Central Referee Comm�ttee. When
referees appl�ed to sports med�c�ne cl�n�cs for phys�cal exa-
m�nat�on to obta�n part�c�pat�on l�censea, they were �nfor-
med about the a�ms of th�s study, and asked for the�r con-
sent for volunteer part�c�pat�on. A�erwards, part�c�pants
were presented w�th quest�onna�re forms and asked perso-
nally to f�ll them �n. Dur�ng the season, part�c�pants kept
�njury d�ar�es �nd�v�dually to report the�r �njur�es dur�ng
matches and tra�n�ng sess�ons. Injury d�ar�es were collected
from the part�c�pants at the referee sem�nar at the end of
the 2018-2019 season. Eth�cal approval was prov�ded from
the Un�vers�ty’s Cl�n�cal Research Eth�cs Comm�ttee.

Injury def�n�t�on: Any phys�cal compla�nt susta�ned by a
player that results from a football match or tra�n�ng, �rres-
pect�ve of the need for med�cal attent�on or t�me loss from
football act�v�t�es (11). Re�njury def�n�t�on: An �njury of the
same type and locat�on of a prev�ous �njury that occurred
w�th�n two months of the f�nal rehab�l�tat�on day of the pre-
v�ous �njury (12).

Part�c�pants

There were 383 referees act�ve �n the c�ty where the study
was conducted (Izm�r, Turkey). A total of 335 l�censed refe-
rees act�ve �n the 2018-2019 football season volunteered to
part�c�pate �n th�s study. E�ghteen part�c�pants were exclu-
ded from the present study (Th�rteen part�c�pants were fe-
male, and f�ve had chron�c d�seases). Referees were from
Super League, F�rst League, Second League, Th�rd League
and Reg�onal Amateur Leagues �n Turkey. None of the part�-
c�pants were full-t�me referees. All referees successfully
passed the same phys�cal f�tness tests to be l�censed and
el�g�ble to o��c�ate a match �n the 2018-19 season.

Data Collect�on Tools

All part�c�pants completed a quest�onna�re �n Turk�sh, the�r
ma�n language. The quest�onna�re had subd�v�s�ons as th-
ree sect�ons: character�st�cs (age, part-t�me/full-t�me refere-
e�ng, exper�ence �n referee�ng, profess�onal/amateur league
level, match/ass�stant referee), tra�n�ng status (frequency
and durat�on of exerc�se sess�ons, warm-up rout�ne, days
spent for aerob�c/strength tra�n�ng per week, rest days per
week, preferred surface, runn�ng durat�on, how they deter-
m�ne tra�n�ng loads and runn�ng �ntens�ty), and �njury cha-
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�n�ng �njur�es, personal thoughts on the reason for the �n-
jury, gett�ng phys�cal therapy/drug or no treatment, durat�-
on of the �njury). Accord�ng to the method they prefer to de-
term�ne runn�ng �ntens�ty �n the�r tra�n�ng programs, refe-
rees were categor�zed �nto two groups as �) referees us�ng
rat�os of the�r calculated max�mum heart rates, and ��) refe-
rees who mod�f�ed the�r own runn�ng pace accord�ng to the-
�r target t�me to f�n�sh a certa�n d�stance. In �njury d�ar�es,
referees self-reported the�r �njury character�st�cs w�th the
same subsect�ons �n the quest�onna�re. Injury data collect�-
on was conducted byl�ne w�th prev�ous def�n�t�ons by FIFA
(11) and UEFA (12).

Stat�st�cal Analys�s

Stat�st�cal Package for Soc�al Sc�ences (SPSS) v25.0 so�ware
was used for stat�st�cal analys�s of data. Pearson ch�-square
test was used to compare �njury status of the referees based
on the�r soc�o-demograph�c and tra�n�ng character�st�cs.
Mann-Wh�tney U test was used to compare anthropometr�c
measurements and tra�n�ng numbers of the referees accor-
d�ng to �njury status, s�nce the data set d�d not reveal nor-
mal d�str�but�on. Log�st�c regress�on analys�s was conduc-
ted to determ�ne factors �mpact�ng �njury status of the refe-
rees. The s�gn�f�cance level was set a pr�or� at p<0.05 for all
analyses.

 

F�gure 1.  Flow d�agram

 

 

RESULTS
A total of 286 out of 317 referees (90.2%) completed th�s
study. The �ow d�agram of the study �s presented �n F�gure
1. Descr�pt�ve and tra�n�ng character�st�cs of the referees
�ncluded �n the present study are presented �n Table 1.

Table 1. Descr�pt�ve and tra�n�ng character�st�cs of the referees
Parameter n %

Age (Mean 24.9±6.1 yrs)    
18-21 yrs 95 33.2
22-25 yrs 97 33.9
26-29 yrs 44 15.4
≥30 yrs 50 17.5

Number of matches dur�ng the 2018-19 football season
(16.6±5.6)    

Exper�ence �n referee�ng    
0 to 3 yrs 160 55.9
3 to 6 yrs 49 17.1
6 to 9 yrs 26 9.1
9 to 12 yrs 15 5.3
12 to 15 yrs 12 4.2
≥15 yrs 24 8.4

League level    
Profess�onal 32 11.2

Amateur 254 88.8
Referee�ng pos�t�on    

Match referee 132 46.1
Ass�stant referee 110 38.5

Both 44 15.4
Tra�n�ng rout�nes    

Endurance tra�n�ng only 52 18.2
Res�stance tra�n�ng only 6 2.1

Both 228 79.7
Tra�n�ng durat�on    

30 to 60 m�n 120 42.0
60 to 90 m�n 151 52.8
90 to 120 m�n 15 5.2

Runn�ng surface    
Treadm�ll 7 2.4

Asphalt/concrete 6 2.1
Tartan 133 46.5
Grass 12 4.2
So�l 4 1.4

Art�f�c�al turf 6 2.1
Mult�ple surfaces 118 41.3
Runn�ng durat�on    
30 m�n and below 22 7.7

30 to 60 m�n 179 62.6
60 to 90 m�n 85 29.7

Runn�ng �ntens�ty    
Rat�o of maxHR 76 26.6

T�me to complete a certa�n d�stance 210 73.4
Total 286100.0

A total of 134 �njur�es were reported from 94 (32.9%) refere-
es w�th an �nc�dence rate of 2.81 �njur�es/1000 hours of
match exposure, and 1.46 �njur�es/1000 hours of tra�n�ng.
S�xty s�x (70.2%) referees reported a s�ngle �njury, wh�le 28
(29.8%) referees reported two or more �njur�es. A total of 86
(64.2%) �njur�es were class�f�ed as chron�c/overuse �njur�es,
36 (26.9%) �njur�es as acute �njur�es, wh�le 12 (9.0%) �njur�-
es d�d not rece�ve any cl�n�cal d�agnos�s. Injury character�s-
t�cs of referees are presented �n Table 2, �njury d�agnoses
based on the�r referee�ng types are presented �n Table 3,
and as based on age groups �n Table 4.
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Table 2. Injury character�st�cs of the referees
Feature n % Feature n %

Injured body part*     Match/tra�n�ng �njur�es    
Lower leg 40 30.0 Match 14 14.9

Ankle 24 17.9 Tra�n�ng 80 85.1
Knee 18 13.5 Personal thoughts on the reason for the �njury    
Th�gh 10 7.5 Overload�ng 16 17.0
Gro�n 9 6.7 Improper posture 9 9.6
Foot 7 5.2 Fat�gue 28 29.8

Shoulder 5 3.7 Tra�ner related 2 2.1
Neck 4 3.0 Re�njury 8 8.5
H�p 3 2.2 Other 17 18.1

F�ngers 3 2.2 Mult�ple reasons 14 14.9
Lower back 3 2.2 Re�njury    

Elbow 2 1.5 Yes 16 17.0
Wr�st 2 1.5 No 78 83.0
Toes 2 1.5 Rece�ved treatment    
Back 1 0.7 Yes (phys�cal therapy and/or drugs) 36 38.3
Hand 1 0.7 No treatment 58 61.7

Injury occurrence     Durat�on of �njury    
Cannot remember 10 10.6 1 to 3 days 9 9.6

Referee�ng 14 14.9 4 to 7 days 37 39.4
Warm-up 2 2.1 8 to 28 days 19 20.2

Cool-down 1 1.1 >28 days 29 30.8
Res�stance tra�n�ng 8 8.5      
Endurance tra�n�ng 59 62.8      

Table 3. Injury d�agnoses based on referee�ng types, by occurrence and rate
D�agnos�s (n=122) Match refs (n=67) Ass�stant refs (n=38) Both types (n=17)

  n % n % n %
Men�scus �njury 5 7.5 1 2.6 0 -

Ach�lles tend�nopathy 7 10.5 4 10.6 3 17.6
Gastrocnem�us stra�n 5 7.5 1 2.6 0 -

Gro�n stra�n 6 9.0 1 2.6 0 -
Nonspec�f�c pa�n 15 22.5 15 39.5 6 35.3

Knee l�gament spra�n 0 - 1 2.6 0 -
Nerve entrapment 1 1.5 0 - 0 -

Shoulder d�slocat�on 1 1.5 0 - 0 -
Rotator cu� �njury 4 6.0 0 - 1 5.9

Th�gh stra�n 6 7.5 3 7.9 0 -
Med�al t�b�al stress syndrome 9 13.5 6 15.8 2 11.8

Anter�or cruc�ate l�gament tear 0 - 1 2.6 0 -
Ankle spra�n 5 7.5 4 10.6 4 23.5

Lumbar d�scopathy 1 1.5 0 - 0 -
Il�ot�b�al band syndrome 2 3.0 1 2.6 1 5.9

Table 4. Injury d�agnoses based on age groups, by occurrence and rate
  18 to 21 yrs 22 to 25 yrs 26 to 29 yrs ≥30 yrs

D�agnos�s (n=122) n % n % n % n %
Men�scus �njury 2 4.3 3 11.5 0 0 1 3.3

Gro�n stra�n 2 4.3 1 3.9 1 5.3 3 10.0
Nonspec�f�c pa�n 17 36.1 7 26.8 4 21.1 8 26.7

Knee l�gament spra�n 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3.3
Nerve entrapment 1 2.1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Shoulder d�slocat�on 0 0 1 3.9 0 0 0 0
Rotator cu� �njury 4 8.5 0 0 1 5.3 0 0

Ach�lles tend�nopathy 4 8.5 3 11.5 3 15.7 4 13.3
Th�gh stra�n 1 2.1 0 0 3 15.7 5 16.8

Gastrocnem�us stra�n 1 2.1 1 3.9 0 0 4 13.3
MTSS 6 12.8 5 19.2 4 21.1 2 6.7

ACL tear 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3.3
Ankle spra�n 7 14.9 3 11.5 2 10.5 1 3.3

Lumbar d�scopathy 0 0 1 3.9 0 0 0 0
Il�ot�b�al band syndrome 2 4.3 1 3.9 1 5.3 0 0

MTSS: med�al t�b�al stress syndrome

The compar�son of �njury status of the referees based on
the�r descr�pt�ve character�st�cs �s g�ven �n Table 5. Accor-
d�ngly, a s�gn�f�cant d��erence was determ�ned between the
�njury status of the referees concern�ng the�r age (p=0.025),
the durat�on of referee�ng (p=0.011), the league they refere-

ed (p=0.003), and the way of determ�n�ng the runn�ng �n-
tens�ty (p=0.045). There were no s�gn�f�cant d��erences bet-
ween the referees concern�ng �njury status, for he�ght
(p=0.943) and body we�ght (0.201), BMI values (p=0.198)
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Table 5. The compar�son of the �njury status of the referees based on the�r descr�pt�ve character�st�cs
  Non-�njured Injured    

Parameters n x̄ s n x̄ s Z p
He�ght (cm)a 192 180.3 5.3 94 180.4 5.2 -0.072 0.943
We�ght (kg)a 192 73.4 7.7 94 74.5 6.4 -1.280 0.201
BMI (kg/m2)a 192 22.6 2.0 94 22.9 1.9 -1.287 0.198

Tra�n�ng sess�ons �n a week (days)a 192 4.0 1.4 94 4.0 1.4 -0.843 0.399
Endurance tra�n�ng sess�ons/wk (days)a 192 2.7 1.0 94 2.7 1.0 -0.742 0.458
Res�stance tra�n�ng sess�ons/wk (days)a 192 1.4 1.0 94 1.4 0.9 -0.344 0.731

Rest days �n a week 192 3.0 1.4 94 3.0 1.4 -0.843 0.399
  n % n % X2 p

Age b            
18 to 21 yrs 61 64.2 34 35.8

9.372 0.025*22 to 25 yrs 76 78.4 21 21.6
26 to 29 yrs 27 61.4 17 38.6
≥30 yrs 28 56.0 22 44.0

Exper�ence �n referee�ng b            
0 to 3 yrs 112 70.0 48 30.0

14.749 0.011*
3 to 6 yrs 30 61.2 19 38.8
6 to 9 yrs 22 84.6 4 15.4
9 to 12 yrs 12 80.0 3 20.0
12 to 15 yrs 6 50.0 6 50.0
≥15 yrs 10 41.7 14 58.3

League level b            
Profess�onal 14 43.8 18 56.2 8.929 0.003*Amateur 178 70.1 76 29.9

Referee�ng pos�t�on b            
Match referee 80 60.6 52 39.4

4.733 0.094Ass�stant referee 80 72.7 30 27.3
Both 32 72.7 12 27.3

Runn�ng �ntens�ty b            
Rat�o of maxHR 44 57.9 32 42.1 4.003 0.045*T�me to complete a certa�n d�stance 148 70.5 62 29.5

*: p<0.05; a: analyzed w�th Mann-Wh�tney U test; b: analyzed w�th Pearson Ch� square test

from the anthropometr�c measurements, and the type of re-
feree�ng (p= 0.094) from the descr�pt�ve character�st�cs.

The compar�son of the referees regard�ng the�r tra�n�ng cha-
racter�st�cs �s also d�splayed �n Table 5. The �njury rate of
those who regulated the�r runn�ng tra�n�ng �ntens�ty accor-
d�ng to the max�mal heart rate �n accordance w�th age was

h�gher than those who determ�ned runn�ng tra�n�ng �nten-
s�ty accord�ng to the t�me to f�n�sh a certa�n d�stance
(p=0.045). No s�gn�f�cant d��erences were determ�ned bet-
ween the �njury rates of other tra�n�ng character�st�cs var�-
ables (p>0.05).

The results of the log�st�c regress�on analys�s regard�ng the
determ�nat�on of the factors �mpact�ng the �njury status of
the referees are presented �n Table 6. The var�ance expla-
�ned by the model was 12.4%, and the accuracy of the pre-
d�ct�on was 70.3%. It was found that the age groups of the
referees �mpacted the �njury status (p<0.05). The r�sk of �n-
jury for the referees �n the 22-25 age group was 73.0% lower
than those �n the 30-year-old age group. The referees' dura-
t�on of referee�ng, the league they refereed, and the way of
determ�n�ng the runn�ng �ntens�ty d�d not �mpact the r�sk of
�njury (p>0.05).

DISCUSSION
The �nc�dence of match �njur�es detected �n our study,
wh�ch was 2.81/1000 h of match, was cons�stent w�th that of
B�zz�n� et al., who �nvest�gated s�m�lar level referees

(2.06/1000 h of match) (13). It was lower than the referees
(6.8/1000 h) �n the study of Gabr�lo et al. (14), and B�zz�n� et
al.'s study �n wh�ch "top-level" referees were analyzed
(5.0/1000 h) but h�gher than the�r ass�stant referees
(1.7/1000 h) (5). When tra�n�ng �njur�es, at 1.46/1000 h �n
our study were evaluated, �t was h�gher than �njury �nc�den-
ces (0.09-0.5/h) obta�ned by B�zz�n� et al. (5,13). All of these
stud�es had a retrospect�ve des�gn. In retrospect�ve stud�es
analyz�ng the prev�ous 12-month per�od, and �n stud�es
analyz�ng data loss due to recall �n prospect�ve stud�es, �t
has been demonstrated that 80% of the part�c�pants could
remember the locat�on and number of the�r �njur�es accura-
tely, and only 61% could remember the d�agnos�s (15). On
the other hand, Junge and Dvorak reported lower rates, and
suggested that 30% of moderate �njur�es and only 10% of
m�ld �njur�es were reported �n retrospect�ve stud�es (16).
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Table 6. Factors �mpact�ng the �njury status of the referees as tested w�th log�st�c regress�on analys�s
Factors B SE Exp (B) OR %95 CI lower p

Age          
18 to 21 years -0.52 0.65 0.60 0.167 0.423
22 to 25 years -1.29 0.64 0.27 0.079 0.043*
26 to 29 years 0.05 0.56 1.05 0.353 0.929

30 years and above     1.0a    
Exper�ence �n referee�ng          

0 to 3 years 0.74 0.67 2.10 0.561 0.271
3 to 6 years 1.22 0.68 3.39 0.903 0.071
6 to 9 years -0.87 0.72 0.42 0.102 0.229

10 years and above     1.0a    
League          

Profess�onal 1.03 0.54 2.79 0.965 0.058
Amateur     1.0a    

Runn�ng �ntens�ty          
Rat�o of maxHR 0.47 0.30 1.61 0.885 0.119

T�me to complete a certa�n d�stance     1.0a    
Constant -0.97 0.47 0.38   0.039*

B: unstandard�zed regress�on we�ght; SE: standard error; Exp (B) OR: exponent�ated coe��c�ent odds rat�o; CI: conf�dence �nterval; *: p<0.05; Nagelkerke R2=0.124, ac-
curacy of the pred�ct�on =70.3%; a: reference group

Based on these stud�es, the h�gher �nc�dence rates of tra-
�n�ng �njur�es �n our study may be due to the prospect�ve
des�gn of our study. When prev�ous prospect�ve stud�es are
rev�ewed, �t �s not�ced that match �njury �nc�dence rates
ranged between 4.6-8.8/1000 h and tra�n�ng �njury �nc�den-
ce rates ranged between 16.4-19.6/1000 h (17,18). Based on
these data, �t �s clear that that the d��erence �n tra�n�ng �n-
jur�es �s greater than that �n match �njur�es �n retrospect�ve
and prospect�ve stud�es. Albe�t our study was des�gned as a
prospect�ve study, the self-reported �njury data was collec-
ted from the referees at the end-of-year sem�nars. It �s l�kely
that referees may want to �ncrease the�r chances of gett�ng
more matches and/or promot�on �n the league by not sta-
t�ng the�r �njur�es �n th�s meet�ng, wh�ch was attended by
the�r super�ors who ass�gn them matches. Hence, tra�n�ng
�njur�es may be underreported. It �s l�kely that match �njur�-
es were reported at the t�me of �nc�dence, as there �s a fede-
rat�on observer �n the stad�um dur�ng o��c�al matches.

The fact that the number of match �njur�es �s lower compa-
red w�th publ�shed data may be due to the younger age of
our part�c�pants. In the study of Gabr�lo et al., �t was stated
that part�c�pants were younger than average, wh�ch was
supported by UEFA's recommendat�ons for reduc�ng the age
of referees (14). Moreover, g�ven that referees �n our study
are younger may also be due to the level of the league they
serve: 55.9% of those �n our study cons�sted of referees who
were w�th�n the f�rst three years of the�r careers. Those who
have been referees for ≥10 years made up the 17.8% of the
referees. Referees work�ng �n profess�onal leagues made up
11.2% of the referees. Referees can only o��c�ate matches at
h�gher levels when they become older s�nce they need to be
exper�enced to r�se to el�te levels (1,19). Therefore, the age
d��erence supports the reason for the d��erence w�th prev�-
ous stud�es.

D��erences �n the number of matches played by referees
m�ght have a�ected the �nc�dence of �njur�es. In our study,
referees o��c�ated lower number of matches per year than
�n prev�ous stud�es (5,13,18). G�ven that �njur�es (20) �ncre-
ase among football players due to the �ncrease �n the rat�o
of acute workload to chron�c workload, the add�t�on of acu-
te workloads exposure to chron�c workloads �n the�r regular
tra�n�ng may have changed th�s rat�o �n a way that �ncre-
ases suscept�b�l�ty to �njury. Th�s may help account for why
our �nc�dence rates of match �njury are less prevalent than
�n the l�terature.

In our study, most common �njur�es were �n the lower leg,
ankle, knee and th�gh reg�ons. Inc�dences were cons�stent
w�th some prev�ous stud�es (14,17). The �nc�dence was lo-
wer than that �n B�zz�n� et al. (15.5% vs. 29.9%) (13). The re-
ason for th�s may be that cond�t�ons, such as stress syndro-
mes, wh�ch may frequently occur �n the lower leg, are �n-
terpreted as compla�nts and are not �ncluded �n the �njury
class�f�cat�on. G�ven that the d�agnos�s of these common
cond�t�ons was made by cl�n�cal exam�nat�on (21), and
38.1% of the referees �n th�s study d�d not rece�ve med�cal
ass�stance and were not exam�ned (13), th�s m�ght have led
to lower d�agnos�s of lower leg �njur�es. Another potent�al
factor �s that although such stress syndromes adversely �m-
pact act�v�ty, as they do not completely prevent part�c�pat�-
on �n sports, athletes may cons�der these pa�ns a natural
outcome of tra�n�ng. Hence, athletes may prefer reduc�ng
the�r act�v�ty levels to a level they can tolerate the pa�n or
cont�nue tra�n�ng even �f the pa�n develops. Therefore, ath-
letes m�ght not have stated these as �njur�es.

In our study, th�gh �njur�es were observed less frequently
(7.5%) compared w�th other stud�es. Young age, less frequ-
ent matches, d��erent tra�n�ng content, or the d��erences
between study des�gns may have a�ected th�s result. In the
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prev�ous stud�es, tra�n�ng was reported only as the t�me
spent �n tra�n�ng, but the tra�n�ng contents were not ment�-
oned. Th�s �ssue was only ment�oned �n the study of W�lson
et al., and the weekly tra�n�ng durat�on was reported as be-
�ng s�m�lar to our study (18). However, approx�mately 14%
of the tra�n�ng �s allocated for strength tra�n�ng. In our
study, th�s rate was 33.5%. Th�s rat�o may y�eld fewer �njur�-
es by prov�d�ng muscle strength. It �s expected that more
t�me �s allocated to aerob�c endurance �n tra�n�ng for refere-
es to ach�eve the h�gh card�ovascular endurance requ�red �n
matches (1,19). Therefore, referees may allocate more t�me
to endurance tra�n�ng, focus�ng on performance (22), resul-
t�ng �n less t�me allotment to strength tra�n�ng, espec�ally
due to ag�ng and regress�on of endurance performance, ca-
us�ng a h�gher �nc�dence of �njury.

G�ven the h�gh rate of strength tra�n�ng �n our study, and
the lower �nc�dence of all �njur�es, espec�ally muscle �njur�-
es, concentrat�ng on protect�ve factors, not only as t�me
spent by the referees �n tra�n�ng, but also by �ts content
may have been benef�c�al �n prevent�ng future �njur�es. As
another po�nt of v�ew, �t was stated that muscle �njur�es of
referees mostly occurred dur�ng the f�tness test (14). S�nce
referees who were act�ve dur�ng the season were assessed
�n our study, referees who exper�enced performance a�ec-
t�ng �njur�es, m�ght not have passed the f�tness tests. In the
same study, apart the f�tness test, �njury �nc�dence rates
were s�m�lar to our study.

When character�st�cs of the �njured and non-�njured refere-
es were compared �n our study, s�gn�f�cant d��erences were
determ�ned for age, years of referee�ng, referee�ng league
levels, and the method of determ�n�ng runn�ng �ntens�ty. It
was observed that the age range w�th the lowest �nc�dence
of �njury was that of 22-25, and a referee�ng per�od of 6-9 ye-
ars. Furthermore, fewer �njur�es were observed �n amateur
referees than �n profess�onals, cons�stent w�th f�nd�ngs of
prev�ous stud�es (13,14). Follow�ng log�st�c regress�on
analys�s, only the age factor �mpacted the �njur�es s�gn�f�-
cantly, and the �njury r�sk of referees �n the 22-25 age group
was 73% lower than the referees �n the ≥30 age group. Ba-
sed on these data, �t can be suggested that other s�gn�f�cant
factors are a�ected by the age factor. Aerob�c and anaerob�c
endurance, and strength, wh�ch are performance determ�-
nants, decrease w�th advanc�ng age (1,22). In add�t�on to
th�s expected decl�ne �n age-related performance, the �nc�-
dence of �njur�es may �ncrease due to �ncreased phys�cal
demands w�th �ncreas�ng league levels. Therefore, �t can be
recommended that �n part�cular, ag�ng referees should also
pract�ceprotect�ve tra�n�ng from �njur�es along w�th perfor-
mance-or�ented endurance exerc�ses.

In our study, a s�gn�f�cant d��erence was found between the
�njured and non-�njured referees �n terms of the runn�ng
tra�n�ng. Referees who determ�ned the�r runn�ng �ntens�ty
accord�ng to the age-related max�mal heart rate were more
frequently �njured than those who determ�ned runn�ng �n-
tens�ty accord�ng to the t�me to f�n�sh the run for a certa�n
d�stance. Albe�t determ�n�ng the age-related max�mal heart
rate and perform�ng endurance tra�n�ng accord�ngly �s one
of the methods recommended by the ACSM (23), f�nd�ngs �n
our study may be unexpected. However, the �nd�v�dual cha-
racter�st�cs of the referees can be a�ected not only by the�r
age but also by other �ndependent factors. Thus, determ�-
n�ng tra�n�ng �ntens�ty only by cons�der�ng age may �ncre-
ase the �nc�dence rate of �njury �n suscept�ble �nd�v�duals. It
has been suggested that when determ�n�ng tra�n�ng �nten-
s�ty based on the heart rate, the age-related max�mal heart
rate may cause over- or underest�mat�on. Hence, tra�n�ng
�ntens�ty should be determ�ned by var�ables such as the he-
art rate reserve, wh�ch �s computed on a more �nd�v�dual
bas�s (23).

Th�s custom�zed approach may also be preferable for �njury
prevent�on. Gabr�lo et al. found that �njur�es exper�enced
by referees �n f�tness tests were h�gher than those exper�en-
ced �n matches (14). They po�nted out that although the re-
ferees could determ�ne the rhythm dur�ng the match us�ng
the�r own methods, they had to follow the rhythm of the
test to successfully pass the f�tness test. In our study, refere-
es who were able to determ�ne �ntens�ty based on the comp-
let�on t�me of the runn�ng tra�n�ng were able to adjust the�r
performance. Thus, they m�ght have been �njured less. Hen-
ce, our f�nd�ngs support the s�gn�f�cance of �nd�v�dual app-
roaches �n determ�n�ng the �ntens�ty of runn�ng tra�n�ng �n
�njury prevent�on.

Th�s study has several l�m�tat�ons that should be cons�de-
red. F�rstly, the fact that the number of profess�onal refere-
es �s s�gn�f�cantly lower than the number of amateur refere-
es �s a l�m�tat�on. However, th�s outcome �s because the
number of reg�stered profess�onal referees �n the reg�on
where the study was performed �s much less than that of
amateur referees. St�ll, g�ven that the number of top-level
referees �s less than the number of lower-level referees �n
prev�ous stud�es (13,14), our results are comparable to pre-
v�ous stud�es. Secondly, the fact that �njury data were col-
lected from referees’ self-reports, �t may have created a re-
call b�as, although our study was of a prospect�ve des�gn.
However, �nform�ng the referees that the�r �njur�es w�ll be
followed-up, and obta�n�ng the�r consent and approval be-
fore the present study would reduce the recall b�as. Also,
m�sreport�ng m�ght have occurred s�nce �njur�es were self-
reported. However, the fact that 91% of the �njur�es were d�-
agnosed by a med�cal sta� reduced m�sreport�ng. Add�t�-
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onally, self-reported collect�on of �njur�es m�ght have a�ec-
ted the number of reported �njur�es by caus�ng the referees
to want these �njur�es not to be known by the�r super�ors
who evaluated the�r performance due to econom�c or pro-
mot�on concerns.

CONCLUSION
The demograph�c prof�le and tra�n�ng character�st�cs of
Turk�sh referees were addressed for the f�rst t�me �n l�tera-
ture, and the e�ects of these character�st�cs on �njur�es ex-
per�enced dur�ng a football season were presented. Older
age (≥30 years), among the character�st�cs of the referee, �s
one of the e�ect�ve factors �n exper�enc�ng an �njury. More-
over, how the runn�ng �ntens�ty �s determ�ned �n tra�n�ng
programs to meet the performance needs of referee�ng can
have an �mpact on the �njury. Future stud�es are requ�red to
evaluate wh�ch methods of determ�n�ng runn�ng �ntens�ty
�n the�r tra�n�ng would a�ect referees’ �njur�es. On the other
hand, s�nce �njur�es dur�ng a f�tness test was not �nvest�ga-
ted �n th�s study, muscle �njur�es were detected less frequ-
ently than �n prev�ous stud�es. Th�s �nformat�on could serve
as a bas�s �n stress�ng the s�gn�f�cance of cons�der�ng d��e-
rent personal character�st�cs, such as age, wh�ch would
help referees protect themselves from sports �njur�es when
plann�ng the�r tra�n�ng.
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